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ABSTRACT:A~sbo<:k~be.probIem IOpn>pIe. MdI .. call<enln:openton, .. ho..... "" achclslo make Of m: rivt: I LoIJCI'lIIIn

\In oflO'lq>borw w I$. A dI:ricc is dnaibo:dthai sipif><amly n:du<a tM bulihood of~Y1"ll " K....mc tllock

1. BACKG ROUr\ O
11If!proIJlnr<.-Occasionrolly,inlcll.'C,llllwanlal.ignala.,;o;;idrn-
Ia1lyoccurwithinlbe~kpbonenefVoOf1r. . Thnc signal.ucv .
~c:alkdaooustic shoc..s" • ..hoshocQ.K'tlUSlK shridI ...
hig,b-pi1cbed1OIlft. Thr n aet IlCJUfU of an indMduai~
shock is USUlllIy w-n. but ,-.nous sourttS are poMiNc.

stdl asalann sipWs. signaUlnlllOlln., .. tu.l kt,. wfeoedhKk

""""""Thr Iasl:may be the _ com P'lOlland can cu,Iy~.

sudl aswhma conleu.lelephonc is brousht looc;loM to~
btie~ ...flile the baK __ ..... itllYnds-frft' kIud-

speakft opntinJ . A high-pitchod 10M Ihm fftU llJ in j llQ d>c
same -r dm. public addro. 1)"1ml squeal• ...tIm the~i

rx:ation i. i~loomucll.

Although tho:w higb-p ilchrd !OMS can . fJea anyone , pro
pkusi",.~J.tland-he1d 1clqlbolw canquicUy_tbc:

phone rwry from lhc:iTear. th.... Ilmit;n, IMr sound npxun:
lOaftar;tion of . JeOOIICI..

CaI1~ 1n' opmokJn",b<~. -..ally .- • h.cacket.
whidl takes conoidcn.b1y Ionra 10n:Ifl(WC from the cal" weR an
in~ ..... nd 10 OOC\II' . Theyu- reca..c . grealer ooiw: ClIpo
sure than fot people w.ing band-hcld.,oonn. 'The probIcrnmay
be eucerbatc:d if ca ll ccntraarc 10 noisy tIlI l thc OJ'Cf'ilors
need IO~ the volllll1C.' conlrol l on their tdrpll~tumed up
higherlhan wuuld bc n«cl lW)' in aquiewr plllU

71Jf!t'JJm l : Unexpected high-Ie.-el sounds have hem l'q')lH1ed

to cau'Ie a variety of wymrt oml. SymptllfTllO tha i have been
n:ported.in diminillhing Irequencyof'occuetence, ioclude pa in,
linnitus, vertigo/nau!lCa, altered IIt'n"lllions (block ed, hollow ,
o:<; oo;nll- fullncll5;n eu, hum;nll or lingling), hyperocJlllitivity IO

loud " lUnd., helldachca, hea ring JlISS, altere d p"ycho logica l
statc(shtlck, anx iety, depression. "f t ircdn~'j;')' and numhncss
(Milhinch, 20(1 ). In som e uses, symplOms arc reported I..,
co nlinuefnrycaraaftcr lhc incidc nl,a llho ugh mo""oommonly

thesymplumlaresh"rl· lived
S...me e peramra whn es pcrienc e 'lII lOCnUslie shockunuer 

slan,bllly fec I aflTlrchenai~c , Ix"' l us ing the phune or abou t
IouJ wmndlin~IlCTlI I. Mea",-,rement. ofluudncss pcn:eption,

based on lhe Co nloor leM (ClIa el III., 199 7), performed on 24
lelcpN>neopcr.aI,nal aullcentrcalwtlichloeVt:ralcases of
ec......lic abock bad occurTCti. illdicalcd significantly ab norma l
Ioodnesspcrccption.Although~pcrccplion",asnor

maJ at low~lalion Ic<.'els. 1oudncs5 growt h was steeper
lban tltJl"I\1;Il, leading 10 a loudne;sof Mloudbul O KMbcing

achincd aI kve ll 12 dO leu than normally 0CCUl'5.--
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openns.....nina:in.cal1 en1lrr irt-tUcb-xohockl.had
htttr.~ S'f-c$ .-e forSOOth.llldlN!llln forl

kHL Dala for kftandrighiearJha¥c'-n cornbtnod. 1ht:
oobdliDe tbc lDCUlf.. --..w~IiDenen,and"'"

dashedliDoa !he ...~ tlw IIkco in 80% oI"ltl<II'1naI-
hcronngliotcncn .

n...damage medwl"is"" The moch&ni~ n using the..:lvcne
symptoms i5not k-.. wi th CCf\Binly. II w:emshigttly likely,
bawcver, thaltbesoundCApo!itl.l'l:clicil5lnacouslic itanlc
rcflcx (Paruzzi, personaI oommun iealion). (Thcll4ll1c11.lrt1c
ren l'JOcana lsobcdieilcd by anullt:s poctcd louch or pufT lIf
airto ibe eyes). Whcn startle oceurs, numerous 1Iluoclc, inthc
upper limbs, shoulders, nec k,cycand ear (the slape diltS mul '
de and the tensor tymp an i muscle) arc activated. If the noise
exposure is loud, or if the person is inan aroused ' ti IC (c.g.
anx ious , fearful) prior to lhc startle, lhc rrt>lgnitudc of lhc mus 
cular respons cishcighlened . lt l\CCmsp " ssihlelhalthe on go
ing symptoms are lhe alt cr-efTo:<;tl on the muscles and liga
ments caused by the musc les bc inlllcn!ICd10 an unusual
deg ree.

It is well establishcdt lml lheemolio nal state " fa pcrst>n
affect s the start le rcspon le ( Buller el aI., 1990 ; Cook el aJ..
199 I, Gri llonelal., 1993). A fea rful 'la le, ror iOltanee, low_
ers lhe l~ooldofwttnd al "'hic htbe slartlerc fleJl,oeeun,

and inerea.'les the magnilUde o r lhe rcspolUC ...hen il docs
oeeur(CooketaL, I992) , ll lhU-1M'Ct1lIJlO'S Iblethateall-ec:n
tre opcra lOn ...iJo fcu thallhcyWlllbc>nJuredbylnacouslic

ra i, paper-..asoril inally JIUbl 'shed in t!>cNAL AnnlWR~
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shock may lruly be al greater risk of injury than Iho!ICwho aJ'!'
notapprcttcnsiveaboollhchkelihood ofan incidenl. lflhis is
true,then inc ident. are more likely to occu r in call cenlres in
which incidents have previously occurred than in call centres in
whkhthere havc bcen no previousincidenb

Thc linkb Clwcen Slart le responsc and emotional statc opm s
the possibi lity that thc after-effec ts of an inciden t haw II self
perpetuarmg eleme nt even without further headset usc: Loud
sounds normally elicit the stapedius muscle, either with or
without a start le response . lf such musclc actioncauses fur ther
pain or discom fort soon after an incidenl, the person affected
may beco~more appJ'!'hensive aboutloud sounds in general,

Ihus increasing lhe likelihood of furtherslart le reactions.
Funh cnnore, repeated app licatiOllof the staped ius muscle may
even lone and strengthen it, thus omabling il 10 exert Il:\'ClI more
f'M"ce on the struelUreS arOlmdi l ( Patl.LZzi,~I (;Ommoni

calion.)

Note that while NAt has e>;lcnsivcJy rcscerc bed means to
minimize the incidence of'acoustic shock (see below). il has not
directly investigated the undetly mg physiologica l end/or psy
cho logical damage mechanisms. The stalements regarding
dama ge mechanisms in this report are inferences based on
reported symptoms and the known pTopert ies of the startle
response .

It may be of interest 10 eote tll3l one ofllJ.e autllor:s once
Cllp..'T'iellCCdan acOllSlic shockwliilewearing headphooes con
eectcd to sorne (fau lty) laboearory equipment. In th is case the
~ymptoms during tbe exposure (of approairnarely one-second
dUllllion l were a high level of pain and felt similar to being hir
abu ut the head. Symptom s in the 30 or so minutes after the
exposure i ncl oded llll~and d isoricntation. Thephysi calsCll

S<l lionsduringandafter cJ(~UreWl:re 5imi larlothal causcd by

an ejectric shock.(which lhe same author has also experienced)

2. SO LUT IO;,,\;S
The potentia! sckmonstoihe problem listed below II'CTC iden
tified. Digital signal processing code That impleme nted the
first two aspects was devised by NAUC RC (see Figure 2). This
code carried OI.Itlheoperatiuns ofaotumatic volume contro l.
limiling. and shriek rejccli(Ml. The code included digital tikers

that were the inve rse of respon se characte ristics ofpanicular
headphOfles. so that the eode cou ld control the SPL generated
by the headphon e al the eardrum of the average user. The dig
itafcodc was installedina proIOlypcde....icc developed by
Tclstra that was desib'lled to be insen ed bctwee n the telcphooe
console and the headset . (h'CT 1000 units of this version,
which was spec ifically dcsib'lled for Telstra call cen tres. were
constructed by Telsrra and insla lled by them. A general-pur
pose version, known c..,mm~rcially as lhe SrnmdShield, has
been producedondo;r licence by Polaris Communications fo.
applicat ion in any call centre. The device, shown in Figurc 3,
was designed after consideri ng the fcllowing potcnnal contrt
butions 10 ' solulion:

Soun d Iimjtjltg. Simple headset amphfiers that limit the
amounl of ilOUndproduced bythehead.-.elSha~·eno1 solvedlhc

problem. Th is is understandable; outpul levels cannot be lim
aed to too low a lcvet.or ee clarity and quality of speech is
ad...ersely affccted, pan icularly in noi sy call centres. Lirninng
is, howe...er, an important part of the sohmon so tha t all
§(mnds, including high-pilched lone s. are no louder than they
need he. Lim iting should be car ried out in such a way that it
introd uces the minimum possible distortion of speech. Th is
requir es limiting 10 be accomplisbedin several stages. com
prising inslanlaneous, very fast-acting and somewhat slower
cUmpr-essiOll amplifier s. The instan taneo us and very fast-act
ing limiters also minimisc the impactofbrief "spikcs"'(elicks,
pops and impaci SOIIJ1ds ). The effectiveness of limiting is
enhanced if it is com bined with very slow-aetin g eompres.~ion

tokeq>The ov.:rall lc-o-eln car thecomfort le"'c1of lhc operalor .
Limiting should allow for the I'rc<;juency respo nse of the head
SC'l on lhea...erage hstencr, Sucli frequency-depc:ndentl imiT.
ing is necessary if the opt imal amou nt o f limiting is 10 be pro
vided al each frequenc y.

Shr iek ,, 'jecrirm , As a startle response cen occur at levels as
low as 60 dB SPL (Blumenthal et al, 1991). il is nnt pu"ib1e
to prevent startle by limiting alone while '1ill preserv ing
.pe ech clarity. Mure soph isticated processing dj fferennates
belweenwantcdsounds (such as speech) and unwanted high
frequenc y wunob .sothateachcanbe processeddill"erenlly.
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Whcn a high-pitched tone occurs, its frequency can be mea
sured, and of'any sound at this frequency blocked. In rheimplc
mentation devised by NAU CRC, the tone is typically detected
and blocke d with in a few hundredths of a second .
Consequcnny. fhe durat ion and loudness ofthc acc usnc shriek
is greatly diminished without i;petx'h being much affecte d

Call centre design, The design of the call centre will greatly
affect the level ofambicnt noise expe rienced by the operators .
Achieving low noise levels enables the average level and limit 
ing levelof the headsct amp lifl cr tc bc rcduccd which min
imiscs the level at which any unwanted sound occurs. More
informa tionabout thc dcsign of call centresan d specificallyt ai
lored call-(Oentre servi ces , such as audiological testingbearing
rehabilitation, and a.;oustic mea,ure menb , can be obta ined
from NAL Consulting

Confide nce builJing. TOl he extent that the problem has a psy
chological compone nt. the solution also requires a psychologi
cal aspect. If apprehensive operators are more likely to be
adversely affected by high-pitched tones, then demonstra ting
the protective qualities of a headset amplifier to operators may
increa~ their eon fidence i n the i r equi plT>('nt and thus decrease

the likelihood of incidents. (This assumes Ihal the headset
amplifiers are sufficiently sophist icated to provide a high level
of proteetion.)

3. OUTCO.'\U:S
Tests with a variety of real and synthesised high-intensity, high
frequency sounds revealed that the signal processing was well
ablc to detect and attenuate unwanted narrow-band sounds in
the presence or speec h. Human a~"CCptance tests onthe proto
type prottx'tiondeviceswere carri edo m in a call-(Oentrelhat had
previously experien ced a high incidence of shrieks. Operators
reported that they preferred the sound qua lity, clarity and eom
fort of the prototype s, and felt increased confidenc e that the
device protected them from harmfu l sounds . {The high level of
protection provided by the device is easil y demo nstrated 10
operators , and developing this confidence by thc operators may
be an important clemcnt in providing a comprehenSive solu tion

10 the problem.)

AcOUStiCS Australia

The new device, in both the form of the Telstra prototype ,
and more especially in the oommercial Soundxbield version ,

is expec ted to play a leading part in protecting hearing by

reducing the incidence of acoustic shock, especially in call

centres. There is considerab le interest in take-up of the
dev ice, both within and outside Australia
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